
ICP, Bugz on my nutz
Well, i dont understand the phenomenomWe fucking these hoes that look like spallalaRich boys think that is shittyBut i like fucking crackheads with one titAnd i do it at the drop of a dimeAnd i get the scabies almost every timeSo lets talk about my nutsacI dont front, jack, i got bugs on my ballzac[violent j]Well im violent j and i aint no bitchIm always quick to tell you when my nuts itchCuz bitch if im itching when i come homeDrop a brick in a sock swing it on your domeYou didnt think nothing of it, just let me stick itProbably should of known cuz i thought i heard cricketsIn your neden, but i aint sayin nuttin thoughI aint sayin nuttin till im done nuttin, hoAnd know im like bitch how can this beTryin to sleep and my nuts get up and watch tvThen try to walk to the store and get a 40Howd these bugs get on me[shaggy 2 dope]Somebody asked me how i got scabiesProbably that homeless fat redneck bad ladyThat i fucked in the shedThen the little critters on my dingaling said[chorus (2x)]Your nuts we want your nutsWell itch and scratch and bite your nutsYour nuts we want your nutsPlease, oh please, fuck dirty butts (sluts)[shaggy 2 dope]I met this bitch and went up in itDropped her off, went to the clinicBitch, i got bizugs on my siznacSo tell me whats up with thatShould of said something bout your bug problemNow im gonna have to sock you in your mouth, bitchCant keep my motherfucking hands out my drawersStick a roach motel up under your ballsNah, id rather stick em in a deep fryAnd sizzle those motherfuckers off my wang[violent j]So you wanna fuck around, always gotta buck aroundLift up your dingaling nothing but a bug ya foundNow they call you funky nuts cuz you like funky buttsScratching and biting them, now they call you monkey nutsBut i aint sayin nothing, cuz you aint playin nothinBring the track back and i get back to the nutsac track[shaggy 2 dope]So now i try to rap cuz the bugs is bitingBut i aint going out like a bitch, yo, fuck thatStick em in a blender and hit the switchThen i hit the bitch[violent j]Met this bum in the back of a dumpsterFucked her in the rumpster, juggaluga humpsterHad to take a piss, so i pulled out my wangThen i heard my dingaling sang[chorus (8x)]
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